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F ' ■ ■ IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

LEHIGH VALLEY GOAL
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Mr. S. C. Finlay el 890 Farler-avenue, a» 
old sod wall-known eitizen, wlibea to site 
fail experience with the Medical Inetitute foe 
the Cure of Catarrh, Dyapep.ie end Chronic 
Dleeaaee, located at 198 King-street week

Mr. Finlay had Buffered ‘for months, bad 
consulted three physicians, one of whom 
.treated him for eix months : he continned to 
grow worse, his appetite failed, bad a cough, 
hie lirer was inactive, and greatly enlarged, 
the pain in hie right lung was hard to 
bear, the palpitation of bis heart 
prevented him from making but slight 
exertion, he wax generally run down In 
health and was obliged to give up work, 
and he had almost given np hope when 
he was advised to try the physicians of the 
Medical Institute for the cure of Catarrh, 
Dyspepsia and Chrenio DiSeaese, located at 
198 King-street west, which- he did, and in 
two months was a-well man an# ia so to-day, 
although it is nearly two years since. Mr, 
Finlay it a good, conscientious and honorable 
man, and will be glad to talk with anyone 
who m y wish to call on him.

This institution besides treating Catarrh 
and Dyspepsia, treats all ohronio and private 
diseases, and this testimonial is only one of 
over six hundred testimonials which can be 
seen on application. No testimonial publish
ed witliout content of patient. Office hours, 
9 s.m, to 8 p.m., Sundaes, 1 p.m. to8 n.m.

v i m \nmrwiLi too* into tub obbd* mxt»»Di«o tu» cab ,»»yiom.
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Jesse Ketohum Park. These mambere of the service.
Publie School Board: Chairman Kent, True- Mr, A. J. Kennedy sent a letter celling the

rikifr.i,Mp.rk‘suSnd«dt
prwmrt^Thelatter euted thTuhougSh.£2

mad# m ay effort, tojtet the deed relating to request the street car company to »ay ‘raok« 
jtm Ketohum Park ha had been unable to on Front-street from Bathurst to Buncos-

“3? Me —sjua* -f-5

sKSktSR..- artsssra'hSrss
and that the engineer be inetruoted to »rranee 
for a pavement in Dufferin-etreet In order 
that rails may be laid when required to «• 
tend the «erne south from the C.P.B. tree* 
to Queen-street; also, that theenginaar bain- 
structed to ask thatine tom* t» extended 
nortli on Jamiewuvavenu# and Mackenzie- 
avenue to the C. P.He tracks from Dundee- 
street. Carried. . ' ... .

On motion of Aid. Swait It was decided 
that the eompany be requested to extend 
tlie service on Qenard-street to Carlton- 
street end down Yonge to Union Station or 
St. Lawrence market. ,
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turn of tub Bturzra of
tBAuamt TRAttaActions. To Rent 

WithPOWER
POSITIVELY THE VERY BEST IE THE MARKET.
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tiem-ral offices and doeks ■«- 
plaiiade eus;, foot of Aburcta-^t.
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Ufa m life olliJnM Telephone No. 1059. Branch ofl^e C(»rnerim<ior amlBiirden. ^
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••wege Barley narfcet-Engllah and 
Grata Market»—»A) aA >

,* Tussday EvkNnro, Nov. 88.
*" Taading in local stock, were dull to-day and 

prices though slightly Improved since yooterday 
■ weak and eptrltleee. Transactions totaled 199
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Asked. Bidi v>
isteace of such a dooument. , ,

Aid. Hill said that there wee a very decided

use ffiüëru5gs«,t A
oyer to the school. Were the 
latter to permit the children living in the 
neighborhood to use tlie perk as e p ayground 
and not for the use of «JTscliool children mt- 
clusively the protest would probably not he

^ruetee Hastings said they were entitled 
to the four acres in dispute and that they 
would certainly stand by their rights. 

Chairman Kent: “There can be
of that."

The opinion expressed by the trustees pre
sent wàe that, while there was no objection 
on their part that other children should be al
lowed to use the grounds as a publkr. park, 
they wished to keep it under their control.

Mr. Gibson, ex-reere ot Yotktille, stated 
that in the spring of 1681 the 
council of York villa knew that this 
property was coming into the market, end 
suggested that the School Board purchase it. 
T. ere were 66 feet of frontage ou Daveuport- 
road north of the school and they were afraid 
that someone would purchase the land end 
build smell honest around the school. At 
that time the council and the board came 
to a mutual agreement that the property 
should be utilized es s publie park.

Trustee Hastings expressed his intention of 
taking down the lence separating the school 
grounds from the present park, and added i 
“Yon know well enough you have dogged 
children out of every park in the city.

Aid. Hill : “We are not responsible for 
what the police do.”

It wes finally decided to adjou 
consideration of the matter until Fndsy at x 
p.m.,iu order to give the solicitors for the 
city and for the School Board to opportunity 
to look into the deed from Jeeae Ketohum to 

Yorkville, drawn April 25, 
deed from the Hilton es
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Beelaess Em barras» aerate.

These business embarrassmenteore reported: 
Ouminlnge Bros.. Hamilton, geelgned to D. 
Blnoltloy, Hamilton i M. Jauffret * Co., hat

,r beer mannfaoturer. 
Toronto, neaigned to Wm. A. HntcMasoo. 
Toronto; White *_Fetter, wholewdejaee 
dealers, assigned to Townsend « Stephen».

We have reoelveda letter, wrltien on both 
sides, from Mr. R. Kelly, bookeeper toj- i- 
Levian& Co. He eiatee that Mr. lAvlane 
absence from town was eompnleory and that 
he would reiurn to meet hi» creditor», 
nseigutnent hud nothing to do with the 
doing bnetness at 92 Yonge-etpeeu _ M

Mr. Clarkson received * telegram from Mr. 
yesterday, dated Chicago, EtAting that 

he was leaving for Toronto.

bottles of Vegetable Discovery entirely cured 
me of dysoepEia; mine was one of the worst 
case», I now feel like a new man.

«HM Asked Against Ike Street Railway 
Dsnyssf.

The cue of Mrs. Harrison of this city 
against the Toronto Street Railway Company 
was heard before Mr, Justice Robertson at 
Osgoods Hell yesterday. The action it 
brought to recov r *5000 damages sustained 
by plaintiff ou Noe. 7, 1888. On that day 
Mrs. Harrison was riding on a Qaeen-etreet 
car. and when opposite Simcoe-etreet, stopped 
the car to get off, but she alleges the ear con
ductor and driver negligently started, the car 
too soon,thus throwing her on the gtound and 
breaking her right leg.

The railway company say that, the accident 
was caused by the lady’s own oarelessnest 
After hearing evid-nce and argument of 
counsel hi» lordship re*»rved ludgraent.
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EXTRA VALUE.■ m
ie •are- ike vvroag Address.

Editob World i In to-d.y’e Incale y on 
state that Heotor M' Neil of 88 Mutmd-etre«» 

arrested for theft. Hector McNeil Ires 
never lived el. 63 Mutual-street, bor an» I 

a Hotohinsow,
68 Mutual-Street.
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SPRING RA(iiBI% 
SHADE TASSEL <

800 Handsome Patterns Decorated Shadaa,
No tacks required. _

FIRST FLOOR,acquainted with bun.Tninsitcthma : In the fforonoon—ôof Montreal 
at 228| 100 of Commerce »t 122*: 20 of Northwest 
lennd »! 881-2: and « at 8t: of now farmers L. & 
15. at 112. Bribe afiernoon^lO of UnLurlo at 
138 133 1-2,50 of Commorco at 12l|.

PLAIP STORE SHADES,
SHADPs FRINGES,

Forty Colorings of Shade Cloth, 3710901»,
. Patentees of the Wyant Shade VMteaer. 

«pprBHin^irl'fHty. à I anil »8 WKI-l-ESI-KY-S Tit

HEATING
A Sluggish Liver

Causes the Stomach and Bowels to be
come disordered, and the whole syâten 
to suffer from debility. In all §ucb 

cases

h A DRAWING

ROE SUITE
The
firmft r-R0SEDALE LOTSr

F v Lovtanfor Sale
K i CHOICEST SITES. 

ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON,

Ayer’s Pills give prompt relief.
After much suffering from Lirer and 

Stomach troubles, I have finally been 
cured by taking Ayer’s Cathartic Pille. 
I always find them prompt and thorough 
In their action, and their occasional use 
keeps me in a perfectly healthy condi
tion. — Ralph Weeman, Annapolis, Md.

Twenty-five years ago I suffered horn 
a torpid liver, which was restored to 
healthy action by taking Ayer’s Pills. 
Since that time I have never been with
out them. They regulate the bowels, 
feslst digestion, and increase the appe
tite, more surely than any other medi
cine. — Paul Churchill, Haverhill, Mass.

INVIGORATED.
I know of no remedy equal 

Pilla for Stomach and Liver 
I suffered from a Torpid Liver, and Dys
pepsia, for eighteen months. My sk*n 
was yellow, and my tongue coated. I 
had no appetite, suffered from Head
ache, was pale and emaciated. A few 
boxes of Ayer’s Pills, taken in moderate 
doses, restored me to perfect health. — 
Waldo Miles, Oberlin, Ohio.

Ayer’s Pills are a superior family 
medicine. They strengthen and invig
orate the digestive organs, create an 
appetite, and remove the horrible de
pression and despondency resulting 
from Liver Complaint. I have used 
these Pills, in my family, for years, and 
they never fail to give entire satisfac
tion.—Otto Montgomery, Oshkosh, Wis.

Ayer’s Kills,
^nyinCgrisu XuWmS:
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ht 3» Bing street Baa*. 136
• MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montreal, Nut. 86, 11 a. in. — Montreal. 
888) and 826; On!arid. xd. 137 and 133); Peoples,

ESSySEmâîE»
BfJî*».,w.,sJ*,wnc
Hi and 73).

MortUbal. Nov. 86, 3.90 o.m-^Montreal, 
Xd, 288 and 287. Ontario, xd. 137 and 133); 
People's, 108 and 1001-2 ; Moleona. 132 and lit: 
Toronto, xd, 824 and 216; Merchanta. xd, lte 
and Ul’« Commerce, xd. 1221 and 121K, sales. 60, 
21» and 5 at 122; Mont. Tel.. 93) and 93; 

.. sales’ 125 at 92).Riohelleu, «>} and 58; City 
Paesenger, 200 and 100; Qaa Co.. 201 and 800). 
C.P.R.. 73) and 731-8, ealee 60at 73 3* 75at 73); 
*5 and 50 at /3 1-4. ________________ -

JOHN STARK & CO.,

h

Melinda-street.
si .

j HOT WATER, HOT AIR OR STEAM.I m iM >•'
m farther COVERED IN FINEpn

•Ï
In connection with our foundry, 404 King- 

street West, we hove established, a most complete 

HEATING DEPARTMENT, in organizing which we 

have been careful to secu/te Competent Engineers 

fer the several branches, and are now prepared 

to undertake the heating of Any Class of Building 

with Water, Air or Steam, giving all reasonable 

guarantees of satisfaction to our patrons, y 

We shall be pleased to furnish estimates.

* sed
Sr.

the old village of 
1856, and also the 
tate to the Yorkville School Board, drawn 0£
Feb. 13,1883.______________ _________

When, from any cause, the digestive and 
secretory organs become disordered, they may 
be etimolated to healthy action by the use of 
Ayer's Cathartic Pills- These pills are pre
scribed by the best physicians and are for sale 
at nil the drag stores. ’

bm Satin Brocade, Alor
he
nd

ny amount of space 
desired,

be
to Ayer’s 
disorders.
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WELL UPHOLSTERED
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;3ie SacK. etc., also Gonorrhea and Gleet ere treât- 
od with unparalleled success, . Safely, fnretelF.
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Uoblnson.The Queen end Wtlll
Mr. Murdoch yeeterdsy at Osgoode Hall 

moved before the Common Pleat Divisions! 
Court upon a question reserved »> the fell 
assizes at Toronto in this case as to whether 
the prisoner, William Robinson, tried for 
rape could be convicted of an assault with in
tent to commit the offenpe. The jury found 
Robinson not guilty of rape but of the assault, 
and on this finding Mr. Justice^ Falcon bridge 
convicted him of assault with intent to com
mit rape. Bail was refused and the prisoner 
has since remained m close custody. Mr. 
Murdoch argues that the conviction was 
technically wrong and could uot properly be 
made on the charge brought. A M. Dymond 
appeared for the Attorney-General and sup
ported the conviction. The court were 
unanimously of opinion that the conviction 
was sound and dismissed the case.

jl (TKLKPBONE 88S).
STOCK BROKERS, Etc.

V Money carefully invested in stocke, deben 
tares, mortgages and other interest-bearing 
Securities.

Rems collected and estates managed.
Ig VRSSSTe-nTREKT. TWBOVTO.

LONDON BONDS *KD WOOER.
London,- Nov. 86.—Console, money. 67 1-16 

and nocount 7118: U.S. 4X 130) ; U.& 44'a. 107»; Krie. 89); &P.B- 76); N.Y.C., 106 X; IlL 
Von. 121».'

jSKIN EKESvitality In the eiomecn to secrete the gastric 
juices, without which digestion cannot go on; 
also, being the principal causeK>f headache. 
Purmelee’s Vegetable Pills taken before going 
to bed, for a while, never fail to give relief and 
effect a cure. Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. 
Ont., writes: “Parmelee's Pills takfn* the 
lead against ten other makes which I hav» in 
stock. ___________

the THE E. & C. CURNEY CO.. LTD.the .

the FOR
ORONTO POSTAL GUIDH, DURING 

the month of November, I860, malle close 
are duets follows;

the . 1 THE CANADA SUGAR BEFEND CHIPANT,the $es,ii Due.Cioes. 
a.m p-m.

G.T.R. Beat....................6.00 7.30O. And Q. Railway.......7.80 7.45

...jS
IS

turn, p.m

JAMES BAXTER, Metes from Osgooife Ball.
The drill shed case of Maçauley and the city 

and the Leader-lane matter were yesterday 
enlarged for a week.

A motion ' was made to-day before the 
Chancellor in the matter of the Central Bank 
and Sylvester Neelon for sn order on the 
liquidator* to pay Neelon the dividends on 
his claim against the bank, which are held 
for alleged claims of tne bank against Neelon 
and others, contractors for the St. Catharines 
and Niagara R.R. An order was made for 
payment to him of the dividends (less $3/00) 
on his giving security to the satisfaction of the 
Registrar for any sum found-due to the liqui
dators. The matters were referred te the 
Master for inquiry.__________________

The use ot Ayer’s Sar-apurilla purifies the 
tilood. stimulate* the secretions and imparts 
new life and vigor to every function of the 
body. For nearly half a century it has ten 
,named unrivalled as the best blood medicine 

discovered. Be convinced by a trial.

m.a.mthe MON «MAL,307.45 (Limited.).8. !»
the .4012.ti.jT.R. Wert 

N.and N. W. 
T6. and B...
MMIand.........
C.V.R

«H10.00 8.10 
11.00 8.30 
12.» 9.30 
0.00 9.20

na it. MHturun, montreil

buy, ootee, ronkxa advances on warehouse m 
tolpta at low rates to turn comet».

LOCAL uns. . _______

ired

aTARRa aft • V 4V4ito p.tn
12.50

a.m. AiM»., 9.00Q.W.RHi 2.00ItitTWSMa BAXÈB, Itnyttr*. Seller*.
«•se,«ate»»•##••< ,1 MM6.00 4.00 

11.» 9.»

\ 11 » 9.30
U*. WaatoraStatoa | ^6 00 9.» , „

n!

wlnt tie New Ydrlt PoitmoetOr mey consider 
the most expedltloue nmte. .

On Tliutedeyee eunplementnry mall for Lon
don. Dublin, Liverpool and Olnevow, will be 
closed here nt 9 p.m.. for the Canard steamer 
sailing on Saturday, but to insure catching the 
steamer the 4 tun. mail Is recommended. _ 

The mail via Quebec will close here on Wed
nesdays at 7 p.m. . _______________

8.20oh»

RMS ta- p-m
11.» 6.45 
9.» 3.45

has 'to ua.N.YJIllirPElCO.,the eefeeeeeee#
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C^BtificATFS OF 8TRENCÎH AMP PUHIXIg....... ■ \iSP \\Tt0,M *>
’A"8IIS’ GENTLEMEN’S

HOUSEHOLD
l OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYffT, 

Montreal. September 9tb, 1667. 
Te flte Omada Sugar Seining Co'v.Montreat; 
Gentlemen,—I hare pereoaally taken samples 

xom a largo stock of yonr Granulated Sugar. 
■ RKDPATH ” brand, and earufully tested 
Idem by the Polnrieeope, and I find these «unt
ies to be as near to abeolnte purity na can he 
Ibtuined by any proeeae of Sugar Refining.

The teat by the Holarieoop# iaowed In raster- 
ley s yield 96.» per oenr. of Pure Dane Sugar, 
which may be considered commercially ne
ABSOLUTELY PURE 1POAK.

JGHNBAKB^EDWARD^

Public Analyst for I he District of Montre»!.
and Professor se Chemistry

SB )

h'sssvisjtjsass
lttoi5S5hte°y5to« of country SS
oes or subite buildings. Numerous enaravinx; 
and fun plan, and .iieoljoation, for the use of

CHEMICAL LABORATOHY. 

ilMMt Faculty, McGill UaivnnuTf, 

Montreal, September Kh. MS

QUEEN-ST. WEST,
TORONTO.

.3#i
A MBIT TREATMENT*
Sufferers are not generally aware that 

these diseases are contagious, or that they 
are due to the presence ot living para
sites in the lining membrane of tb 
and eustKcbian tubes. Microscopic re
search, however, has proved this to be ft w 
fact, and the result of this discovery ia ft. 
that a simple remedy has been discovered k 
which permanently cures the most aggra- ft 
vated cases of these distressing diseases by F 
a few simple application macle( two weeks B 
apart) by the patient at home. A pamph- ■ 
let explaining this new treatment Is sent ■ 
free by A. H. Dixon & Son, 837 &°d 889 B 
West King Street, Toronto, Canada. >

TOOLCHESTS
RISE LEWIS & SOM,

tains colored 
city residen-r*r-

q over T» the Canada Sugar Refining Campant :
Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a 

pie of your "EXTRA ORANULAtMVBiigaR - 
and find that it yielded 99.86 per cent, of Puri 
Sugar. IUTpraetleally to pure and Band a 
Sugar as #Mb ba maanfaotntod.

k e cose
Separate aeheel Law.

The Minister of Education bat submitted a 
number of questions on school law to the 
Chancery judges et O.roods Hall for their 
decision. One question is whether or not 
notice must he given ,by a Roman Catholic 
ratepayer in order to exempt biro from public 
school rates, the law alto providing that the 
assessor, shall set down the religion of all 
ratepayers and distinguishing tlie supporters 
of tiie public and separate schools. Another 
question refers to tlie power, of the Court of 

' R, vision in these matters of school supporters. 
Tne printed case includes a consideration of 
the law as to withdrawal of suppo 
either schools and as to other kindred matters.

Mr. Charles Moss, Q.C., i« toareue the case 
for the public schools and Dr. D. A, O Sulli
van for the separate schools.

—Caswell,’ Massey fis Cox Amuision of Co? 
Liver Oil with Pepsin and Quinine, to «cog
nized as the beet preparation known. Tre- 
scribed by the leading phyaiolana. W. A. 
Dyer ft Co.. Montreal.______________

Toronto Electric Light Ou. (Limit’d)DATUTSEl
IHflMenes strictly confidential.

TRADE MARKS.
SSBGSSiRSSSSgr

COPYRIGHTS for books, chart, 
to., quickly procured. Address 1

MUNN dfc CO., Patent Solicitors.
OENXIIAI Ovrrcl 301 Blto.' DWAY. N. T

CBATBFÜL—COMFOBTINa

EPPS’S COCOA.(1,11111 ED).

GENERAL HARDWARE MERCHANTS,
88 King-street east, Toronto.

DIRECTORS.
8. F. McKinnon. 
H. M. Pellait 
F. B. Poison.
8. Trees.

Thomas Walmaley. 
OFFICERS,

Yours truly.Hugh Blrtln.
A. H. Campbell. 
W. H. Howland. 
John Lieye.

1 |
ISOCSs

the money market.
Money in the local market, ia firm at the folf 

lowing quotations:
Call money on Stocks...
On Bonds ....................
Oft Commercial Paper- 
®h Real Esinie1........... .
The Bunk of England rate ie 5 per cent. The 

envi, raie in London to 3g per cent. Call money 
jp New York is qnoted at 6 to 7 percent.

I . GRIFFITH, SAWLE & CO.,

breakfast.
«By » thorough knowledge of the natural

îy.'SSâraj? MSsSWap 

siÿfiîî’aOTt

tic IS nee Of such articles of diet that*
SKSATivery

with
W. H. Howland.

Virepreeldent
Sami Trees. Treasurer. H. M. Pellett, Seo'y.

j. J. Wright. Manager and Electrician, 
•flee Bad Work». Esplanade.foet of Scott It

6 to6) percent. 
5) to 6 
6 to 7
6 to 0) “

AMERICAN - FAIR, V

334 YongB-st., opposite Scald.
For Christmas and New 

Year’s we have pur

chased 25,000 Booklets 

and neariy âs many 

Cards of the finest finish

ed and most artistic 

work and so bought and 

will be so sold that you 

will not pay but one- 

third to one-half the 

usual prices. Booklets 

for 10c, worth- 25c, and 

for 15c, worth 35c.

What we call popular 

prices.
On Monday o f this 

week we received over 

3000 books. One lot 

handsomely bound 

books by all the best 

authors. Our price is 

24c. Publishers’ price,

$1. Nearly all the at
tractive books for young 
and old in the catalog of 
books. Prices plainly 
marked and all tell the 
story of good buying and 
close selling.

, 10.000 Dolls and 6000 Albums. An excellent 
assortment of games. Toys of nearly every 
name and kind tell the story ofonr preparation 
fur your wants the coming month and through 
(belong winter erenlnge. Give your bird, a 
handsome home nt our present prices. 49c for a 
pretty cage up to larger and more elegant ones 
in Japanned Brass and Copper, but all at clos- 
est prices and made with all modern Improve
ments and best finish.

Cuff and Collar Boxes, 250 per pair, worth 60c, 
and «orne very fine leather and plush ones at 
about half what they are usually sold for. Our 
special lot of Glassware still holds out, for there 
was a large lot of It, but some lines are getilni 
low. Few such opportunities occur. Coveret 
Sugars, 9c. 7 Goblets for 25c,. worth 60o.
Pickle Vases (covered), 9c. worth 25c.
Covered Berries, 10c. 15c, worth 24c and 35c.
Open Butters, So. Bread Plates, 8o and 10c. 
and others at similar prices. Lanterns, 49c., 
worth 91. Lamps. 98e„ worth 62, down to 14c. 
each. China cqna and aaucera, very handsome, 
gold-banded and burned in, 67c, per set ; plates 
to match 1135 per doz., worth 12.25. A new 
arrival of Rockingham ware from one of the 
beet factories. Teapots. So. up. according to 
size, and others to match,s?J“IS£SSa»M creamery butter,
|t«S^Ï«9A%W« CREAMERY SUTTER. 

M'oSMe *very MÜtSf CREAMERY BUTTER

soaps. Trade supplied. We cannot here tell 
you further. Corns and see us.

W.H. BENTLEY ft CS,

rt from
which may save us 
It ts tty thejudl- 

oonstl-
iqoaeb

THOUSHALT
MURDER.”

a TEN RUSK*Usina. m
PsEIMf

' I
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asssa awBjsrBswai 
SiSSStt —
Heating Apparatus at the Brampton, Ont.,
PopÎH*0*ndU.petiScatione can be seen and form 
of tender and alt necessary Information obtain, 
odu this Department and at the Clerk of 
Works' Office, Brampton, Ont., after Wednee-
dl?,'ir«ons>tend1erîng are notified the! tenders
S^rdSo^rptued^anr^gUtlth0"^ 

"‘siich’tonder must be accompanied by an no-

ti,rwflh7chperwA«oUtie.dp?.n^dèe

clins to enterdnto a contract when called upon 
to do so or if ho fall to oompleie the work con- 
traded for. If the tender be not accepted the
■«‘Srafct be bound to accept 

the lowest or any tender.

r auditors, trust;
onlyFine Art Collection.

Collectors of china got some good bargains 
at the auction sale at tne Permanent Exlnbi- 

8 tiou. Front-street west, yesterday. A gentle- 
froin New York purchased one vase a i 

hundred and ninety-six dollars. The sal.

LONDON CAMAùtAN CHAMBERS,
First building north of Molson's Bank), 

BAV.STREET. TORONTO,
Harvey murders hie family and the State , 

murders Harvev. Capital punishment i« tlie 
most barbarous and uncivilized treatment of a 
criminal that it is nuisible to conceive. We 
affirm, openly and Dusitively, that we have 
mi more fear of death than we have of going 
to nlerp. Give uedeath any time In pieference 
to a continuatiou of conscious guilt and dis
honor. “An eye for an eye, ” and “a tooth for 
a tooth,” and “whosoever abeddefch man s 
blood, by man shall his blood be shed.” Out 
upon such miserable tmehrintianity. *•■»
world to-day does uot need the example of 
primitive barbarism for its proper government. 
The higheat executive officer of the law—the 
tariff—ie justly asliamed to be a hangman. 
Somegdespicable wretch is paid to do the job— 
b job that is a disgrace to society and 
the State. Life is tlie gift from God, 
and as such it should be regarded, even 
in the woaat criminal. The state literally 
murders when it destroys life. There is 
uo escape from that conclusion. The State 
should demonstrate by example that life is too 
sacred, for even the State, under any Circum
stances, to destroy. That which the State 
cannot give or restore it should not take 
away. To suppose that death ia an all-absor
bing and dominant fear, is sheer ignorance. 
The fear of de^th is not the characteristic of 
an intelligent age. < Institutions that depend 
for existence on motives of fear are interested 
in ke. ping the people ignorant. Ignorance )* 
still the foundation of many ^institutions. 
Capital punishment is one of those institutions, 
and it is defective because it is an arrest of 
real punishment, and therefore hopeless 
remedy m the direction of subjective reform
ation. The State is still criminal by reason of 
its false methods. Tvranny is the parent of 
nihilism, and trade protection is the parent of 
robbery. There is no limitation to the com
mand, MThou shalt do no murder” any more 
than there is to the one, “Thou «halt not 
steal. ”|Whether in reference to the State or to 
the individual, what is wrong tor the 
individual c^miot bo right for the 
State to do. We have no faith in 
capital punishment as a means of keeping peo
ple innocent, while we have the strongest 
faith in humanity and the pi inoiple of free
dom and self-government. It is because dis
honesty and humbug are still rife in the 
world, that we have crime. Injustice, and in
humanity are still rank and luxuriant, and of 
these, crime is the legitimate offspring. The 
State commits murder under pretence of de
fending itself against the act of one man who 
is effectually caged and defenceless—and to 
whom death is an immediate release from 
punishment. It is a sorry method of protect- 
uur life by taking life. It is an outrage on the 
State’s proper function, and a violation ot. the 
stern command, “Thou shall do no murder.”

COAL AND WOODRATES FOR DRAFTS.
:I I , C. 9a Gftowski. money and exoi 
î ' broker, quotes ret es for drafts as follow#:
j Francs on Paris, Bourdeaux. etc........... 19*

il l - 53

Sterling on London........................................ *• °y* 1,8y
drain and Produce.

There was nothing doing on call at the Board 
»! Trade to-day.

man

will be continued to-day at 11 o’clock. EMvs*

:jjhn
CURE

gick Headache and relieve’all the tronblee lnti- 
dent to a billouf stata of the aystem. such a. 
Blzzlneae, Nau.ea, Drowsiness, Dlatreea after 
eating, Pain in the Side, to. While thelrmost 
remarkable aucceea has been shown In curing

’as

t: ■

BTJK
*« “ Enpianade B., foot *>f Church-street,
•• •* Uathurot, nearly opposite Front-st.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.
ie hi m* in he best.

COMB AND FLÀGB1 YOUR ORDER.

. SMITH CO., LTD,

i

THE STREET MARKET.
The recede , of ^,l,._wero tooror today.

nd spring, and 66c
W

rvi :
Wiiet-dteuly, 

tti 85c for full, red
l°Btirley—Bie’idy, 6000 bushels selling

-*7n,u« Stead v 300 busliele eold at 32c to 331c. 
Pole—A Tittle firmer 160 bushels sold at 51c

“H^y-The béat timothy was a little dearer.

Jivtrix?
2Sss»s*fJa‘iaua

*Cl)re»edf0|lo“-The receipts by farmer»' 
Wiigohe were more, liberal. mid Uiera were 
»leauf email lot» orchmce ut 60.25 to <6 50. 

provisions.

at 38c to i

DIXON
TUB PHOTOGRAPHER

», ■ B7 order,
A. GOBKIL,

Secretary.

<

DeP5rwan^M!lM—1

QD ------THE------ 1

Trusts Corporation
OF OKTAKIO.

’3 for ranSICK FIIEST PHOTOS IN CANADAK, 1

U^and regulate the bowel.. Even If they only

Temperance 
z and tonge-Xew Stndlo-Cor. 

and Yonge- Also King81, we A*

to »15- I.OI bacea 8)c lo8)c; bird, Canadian 18)e 
to I0|c. and American 8) to 9)o ; smoked llama 
12c ip 13c.

CANTtt.
allBMXIBEn,
Offices and Vaults «3 Toronto, 

street- __________ mmwf.

iTERN ASSURANCE CO YHEAD THE C. J0 ‘tn. j Hon. Sir R. J. Cartwright,

as a President,
Vice-Presidents,

SSâswffs-affsaï

tnrea”etc- Investment m money, management 
of mratto collection of rents and all financial
°brl?ni»°t Snxee of variooa jtoeetjrent1___

1OSWKOO BARL«Y MARKET.
OSWKGO.NuV 28. 11 a.Ill

10 1X10 No. 2 Canada at

OF CAXADA
• m HALIFAX, JfJ. 

In Provlnoe at On
to be addressed

IMPORTERS OF COAL ARM WOOD.

NOEL MAKWH4» li. MANAGER. ,

nately their goodneaa does notend here,and thosessgssesssa
Barley etoadyiaales, 

51; 25.000 No. 2 extra
A. B. Plummer.

m !
Capital,
OFFICE,

Aiplloatlons for ageutiee ii 
_irl#at A, B, C and D pointa

J. H. BWART,
136 Chief Agent, g Soott-strst. Toronto.

‘Vmwmin, Nov. 28. 1 p-m.-Barley unchanged; 
Vt1ce.5ilJ0No.2 extra Canada at o0; No. 2 Canada
held at 64. ACHELIVERPOOL MARKETS.
11VERPOOL. Nuv. 28,-Whoat firm, demand 

auldore offer moderately. Corn— 
demand poor. Receipts the p.et three 

aVya-Whoiu, ICl.000 eontale. moludliig 103.- 
tflO American ; corn, 98,000contais. Weather 
hSavy. hailstorm. Spring 1wh»,t;n.^ 
to Ta’ljd; rod winter. 0s Jd to Ca I0d. No. 
1 Cal e's'JW to 7e 3d; corn, 4s l)d; peak 6s 4d; 
Larit 56» 6d; lard. 35s 0(1; bac hi. long clear. 31a 
Cfila; clo ir, 3H; tolluw, 25e&; cheese
Wbito and colored* 54s.

BEER WORM’S REPORT.

yLRRIS” BUYS OR SELLS
B "‘cêrter'i Utile Uver Pllto are vary 

by druggists everywhere, or sent by man.
CARTER MEDICINE C0„ New York.

OTTLES,
Plelde or Mustard Jars, etc,

VÏ AM* *» WILHAM-STRElSt 
_______ Telephone 1W ÿ-ÜL.

iiw. H. STONE)
UNDERTAKER,

totREET. |

i»d 514 Sneenitreet west.
Telenhone 932, Alwayaopen. ...

IT.
int end

reren- 
all ten

London, Nov. 25,-Floating cargoes-Wheat 
•lufcora. nil. Cargooaon passage-Wheat, 
Mlët*«drn steady. French country markets. 
SK?1' Weather In England, fr«ty. Liverpool 

*heat. quiet and steady; corn, firm; 
«rn°4»lXd.X dearer; peas, 6a 6d, unohangerf.

* «5 eïrt. mow qre. Iudia ahlpmenu of
wh^qto “Ük-aïoo qra; to Continent-

EBVOUS DEBILITY.yonoe

Health and Comfort Secured
&SSS

buildings. Manufactured by
*i*rBac. a®****®»

108 Adelnidestreefr wesLTeronte,
wbo will promptly attend to all order* ■

»r««li

’*»: I
organa a apeciaUy. It makes no difforanoe 
who baa failed to A.r van. Conwnltatton tree.

1 RUSSELL’S
SALE TO-NIQUT.

9 King-street west.

15,'JOO qre.
Nxvr york MARkera.

«ZnJr'noT- j&issrof i5L°i».
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